
FlexDoors - Ultimate Flexibility

MAKE AN ENTRANCE
Whether your event needs a grand entrance with all the bells and 

whistles or simply functional service access for caterers working 

behind the scenes, TopTec’s Customizable FlexDoors or Standard 

French Style doors are the perfect fit.

• Compatible with your existing 
TopTec door frames. 

• Single door conversion kits 
available.   

• Includes all mounting hardware.   

• Storage box optional upgrade. 

Standard Panels - FlexDoors come with café-style clear top panels  
and solid bottom panels.

Interchangeable Panels - Switch up the look from event to event with 
clear, solid, mesh and colored panels so you can create a unique 
entrance for any event.

Custom Graphics Create a custom entrance with custom printed 
graphic panels for corporate or sponsored events.
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DOORS

Standard Panels Interchangeable Panels Custom Graphics

FlexDoor Pricing Options

FlexDoor Double Door set  - 72” x 80” (clear/solid panels)
Single Door - 36” x 80” (Left or Right)
Replacement Panel Inserts
Colored Panel Inserts
Custom Graphic Panel Inserts
Storage Crate (optional)

Keder Strip 



Elegant French-style Doors

Add a little extra flair and create a formal entry and 
exit way to your event.  

• Available as double door sets.  

• Single door conversions kit available.  

• Mounting hardware and storage box included.

Size Type

36” x 80” Single Door

72” x 80” Double Door

Standard Door Options

Standard Double Door set  - 72” x 80” (w/ keder strip)
Single Door Set - 36” x 80” (w/ keder strip) 
Single Door Conversion Kit*
*This kit converts TopTec’s double door set to 2 single doors.

Solutions by TopTec™ 
TopTec™ is a full-service tent manufacturer.  
That means we do more than sell tents. 
With TopTec you have access to the training, 
support and services you need to solve 
your clients biggest tent challenges. With a 
customer service team that’s second to none, 
you’ll always have the support, service and 
resources you need to turn your customers into 
fans, every time.
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